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Blossom World Society

          Our Vision
          A Vibrant Society dedicated to promote  
          cultures and graciousness

          Our Mission
          To empower individuals with knowledge  
          and skills, to lead and serve

Blossom World Society (BWS), 
is an IPC organisation. Established since 2008, BWS is 
dedicated to instil moral values and a sense of gratitude in 
young people. Our goal is to inspire a gracious generation that 
contributes positively to family, society and country.

We firmly believe that one who is filial will also be empathetic 
and grateful towards others.

Blossom Youth Centre



Twice a year, BWS provides financial assistance to 
low-income families and to promote family 
cohesiveness through goodie bag distribution. At the 
same time, we cultivate the spirit of giving and 
nurture values such as kindness and gratitude in 
youths.

"Don't get tired of doing little things for others. 
Sometimes these little things occupy the biggest part 
of their hearts.” Together, we CAN make a 
better and caring community. We will 
continue to do our part to reach out to those in need.

Youth 
Interests 
Survey
 JUNE 25, 2016

BWS conducted a survey to identify the interests 
of youths in volunteering activities. Be excited for 
more programmes and volunteering opportunities 
that will be coming the youth way!
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Hari Raya
Goodie Bag Distribution

       JUNE 25, 2016

Thank you Sponsors 
for supporting us!
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Guest of honor:
Ms Sim Ann
Senior Minister of State, 
Ministry of Culture, 
Community and Youth & 
Ministry of Finance, 
Honorary Advisor of 
Blossom World Society 

From left: Ms Jennifer Goh 
(Vice President of Blossom World Society)

From the 2nd left: Mr Daren Ong
(President of Blossom World Society)

From right: Mr Patrick Yeo
(Co Founder of Blossom World Society)

Youth now have a conducive environment to participate in 
BWS youth activities, events or simply use the space to get 
together with their friends. To celebrate this official opening, 
we invited our Toh Yi residents to join us in engaging activities 
such as tea ceremony, balloon twisting, cookie decoration, and 
face-painting, which were organised by our volunteers. 

Official Opening 
of Blossom Youth Centre (BYC)
July 09, 2016

Official Opening 
of Blossom Youth Centre (BYC)
July 09, 2016
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As the Chinese saying goes, “Having an elder in your home is like having a 
treasure at home.” Indeed, the elderly has so much life experience to share 
with our youth volunteers on an outing to Gardens by the Bay. 65 volunteers 
were gathered, with a mission to bring 56 elderly and 6 families for a beautiful 
walk. Despite the scorching sun, our volunteers ended the day with a big 
satisfied smile as they had learnt about “life” from the seniors. 

Walk 
with the Elderly@ Gardens by the Bay! 
July 30, 2016

Walk 
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新加坡资深的退休教育工作者冯焕好院长在喜悦家长讲座告
诉家长们： 孩子是父母和国家宝贵的资产，教育孩子，父
母责无旁贷。 她以犹太人培养优秀孩子为例，告诉家长如
何做个称职的父母。 好孩子是教出来的。父母以身作则，
培养孩子良好的生活习惯、礼仪规范和思想行为，为他们奠
定以德为本的价值观。 陪伴孩子一起学习与成长，拓展他
们内在的独特潜能，培养他们正确的学习态度，确立人生目
标，迈向幸福人生。 退休的冯院长仍孜孜不倦教导成人和
孩子《弟子规》，一生育人无数，春风化雨，桃李滿天下。
超过四十年的丰富教学经验，讲出来的话，让现场家长感同
身受，受益良多！

To promote supportive parent-child interactions, 
"The Standard for Being A Good Student & Child" seminar 
was conducted by a retired, renowned educator.

Mrs Ho Woon Ho (Fong Foon Chun)Parents 
       Seminar
Parents 
       Seminar
好孩子是教出来的
JULY 17, 2016

In celebration of Mid-autumn 
festival, BWS collaborated 
with Holland-Bukit Timah 
Town Council and RC to set 
up a booth for Toh Yi 
residents. There were riddles 
and tea serving ceremony in 
order to foster appreciation 
among young Singaporeans of 
traditional values and cultural 
heritage.

Super 
 Saturday
                                                 SEPTEMBER 10, 2016
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大清早喜悅弟子规班的孩子与家长一起做暖身“爱心树”运动，掀开
了这天的序幕。过后小孩回到课室朗读“弟子规”，家长也上了一堂
认识华族传统文化的课，让中华文化能代代薪火相传。 接下来的亲
子共学课家长和孩子一起认识“中秋节的由来与意义”。透由“嫦娥
奔月的故事”共同体会月圆人团圆，要珍惜一家人相聚共享天伦之乐
的时光。小孩还奉上满满感恩的香茶，感谢长辈父母养育的辛劳。 
今天中秋佳节的节目，在一系例好玩的亲子游戏、猜灯谜、品尝月饼
与美食的愉快纷围中，促进了珍贵的亲子关系。喜悦世界祝愿家家父
慈子孝，全家乐融融，让我们共同打造和乐家庭与和谐的优雅社会。 

SEPTEMBER 17, 2016

Knowledge is power and education is the passport to the future. One of 
our biggest aims is to allow students to also have the best opportunities 
in education. We hope that this bursary will go a long way in helping 
these recipients to achieve their dreams and create a rippling effect to 
pass on the power of kindness to those in needs.

“Befriending”  brings together youths who wish to volunteer 
their services to benefit the disadvantaged, children and elderly. This is 
also an opportunity for BWS youth volunteers to learn from Blossom 
Seeds’ adult volunteers on how to befriend the elderlies and bring light 
into their lives. 

Blossom Bursary 
Ceremony
  OCTOBER 22, 2016

Befriending 
collaboration between BWS and 
Blossom Seeds Ltd
                             OCTOBER 29, 2016
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Blossom World Society 
welcomes all students to come 
down and study at our newly 
opened study room in the 
comfort of air-conditioned 
quietude. 

以圣贤为典范、传承智慧精华，
与经典同行、润泽心灵。  一个一
个的弟子规小学子，希望他们未
来会长成参天大树，造福人群；
首孝弟，次谨信，泛爱众，而亲
仁。 

Integrating the wisdom and 
moral ethics of sages into the hearts 
of children through recitation of 
Chinese classics.

Opening hours:  6pm – 10pm on Weekdays. 
            Closed on weekend & public holidaysONGOING 

An interview technique workshop was 
conducted at Blossom Youth Centre to 
enhance youth’s opportunities in getting the 
jobs of their dreams. 

“Personally, I believe that interviews require 
a state of mind which is strong enough to 
promote your skills and abilities with 
conviction to any prospective employer. 
Through the brief session, I am better 
equipped with powerful "weapons" in the 
mental and technical aspects to create 
winning interview performances.”- J. Lee

“It's very helpful because he has experiences 
in all kinds of position. And his advices are 
all very realistic. I also learnt a lot on how 
interviewers think and how to keep the 
interviewer interested."- Min

by Mr Tan Sze Lee

Interactive   
     Talk
Interactive   
     TalkHow to better secure your job
through interview

童心园

弟子规学堂
          ONGOING 

每逢星期六，早上9点到下午1点
有兴趣着请拨打 64645116正在招募弟子规学堂义工    

MUG
@  b l o s s o m

study corner



Integrating the wisdom and moral ethics of sages into our daily lives through interesting activities.

为期两天的活动营在温馨感人的氛围中圆满结束！ 

回想活动的第一天，大哥哥大姐姐们带着小朋友玩破冰游戏、认识彼此、
立小队契约和口号，满怀热情的掀开了活动序幕。接下来体验妈妈怀孕的活动不仅
是玩中学，小朋友肚子顶着沉重的水球进行洒扫工作，努力护球的过程中感受到母
亲守护胎儿的心情。 第二天有紧张刺激的游戏，小朋友在讲师的引导下换位思考，
体会父母在职㘯中工作的圧力同时肩负家庭重担的幸劳。活动过后的反思，启发了

孩子的感恩心，用心制作了感恩卡。在亲子活动时间，孩子为父母奉上香茶，
并献上满满感恩的卡，还有一个爱的拥抱！ 在节目的尾声，孩子们带着依依不舍的

心情与关怀老师道别，相约明年的营队再见！
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DECEMBER 03 & 04, 2016
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To volunteer, please register online - 
http://www.blossomworld.sg/news/2017-flag-day-volunteer-recruitment/

Build Character, Nurture Kindness

Member of

For further inquiries, please contact us at

Join us as a school, 

organisation 

or an individual.

CIP hours will be given!

Reporting Station for Collection:
• Aljunied MRT Station         • Chinatown MRT Station          • Woodlands MRT Station
• Jurong East MRT Station    • Ang Mo Kio MRT Station       • Toa Payoh MRT Station
• Tampines MRT Station        • Bugis MRT Station                  • Serangoon MRT Station
• Somerset MRT Station        • Near Clementi MRT Station    •  Blossom World 9 Toh Yi Dr

Available Timings:
AM Shift 9am - 2pm    |    PM Shift 1pm - 6pm    |    Full Shift 9am - 6pm
2 Extra CIP hours for those who sign up for full day.

COME SUPPORT
OUR FLAG DAY! 

15th April 2017, Sat
Join us as Volunteers!

- Volunteers must be 15 years old and above.
- Children under 15 years old must be
  accompanied by an adult. 

TO INSPIRE THE YOUTH 
TO HELP THE NEEDY

ROS No. : 2084/2008       UEN/ IPC No. : T08SS0161K



Sincerity
Gratitude

Service
Kindness

Our approach to instilling these values in youths include 
promoting and encouraging active volunteerism and service 

learning. We aim to bring them through the journey of 
applying these values at home and in society at learn. 

Hence, every dollar you contribute will help to:
 •  Inspire the next youth.  
 • Contribute towards a more gracious community.

We sincerely hope you can contribute to our efforts to 
create a new wave of transformation in our youths, so 
as to achieve a Generation that truly cares. 

All donations (subject to IRAS’s T&C) are entitled to 2.5 times 
income tax deduction.

Your generosity is greatly appreciated.

Note:
  • Official receipt(s) will be issued within 14 days for all donations
  • Please provide your NRIC or UEN reference and contact details 
to qualify for tax deduction

TODATE BWS HAS 
REACHED OUT TO MORE THAN 70,000 

PARTICIPANTS.

EMPOWERING OUR YOUTH 
TO CARE AND TO LEAD
AND TO SERVE OTHERS 
 • WE AIM TO BUILD A GENERATION OF YOUTHS 
   WHO DO NOT ONLY FOCUS SOLELY ON PERSONAL 
   ACHIEVEMENTS SUCH AS ACADEMIC SUCCESS, BUT 
   POSSESS STRENGTH OF CHARACTER WITH THE 
   RIGHT VALUES AS WELL. 

We seek to create an impact on them
through conducting developmental
programs and initiatives to
nurture core moral values such as:  

DONATION AMOUNT 捐款数目
(Please tick one √  请选空格划勾 √)

I wish to donate $5 我乐意捐助$5

I wish to make a one time donation of $
我想一次过捐 $

I wish to make a monthly donation of $                              through 
GIRO, please send DDA form
我想每月通过财路捐 $

DONATION DETAILS 捐款方式

Enclosed is my crossed-cheque payable to: “Blossom World Society”
现付上划线支票于“Blossom World Society”

Signature 签名 Date 日期

Cheque No. 支票号码

PERSONAL PARTICULARS 个人详情

Name 姓名 Contact No. 联络号码

Email 电邮Address 地址

Postal Code 邮区

In compliance with the Personal Data Protection Act 2012 (PDPA), I hereby give consent to 
Blossom World Society (BWS) to collect my personal data and contact information (as 
declared) and the data collected may be used and disclosed for purposes of issuing tax 
deduction receipts, mailing of thank you cards / letters, and other related donor 
management activities. I am aware that I can withdraw this consent by emailing to BWS at 
contactus@blossomworld.sg

根据新加坡《个人信息保护法》，我在此通许喜悦世界协会收集我的个人资
料信息。这个表格的用途是同意喜悦世界协会发送电子邮件杂志，包括所举
办的各种活动或捐助活动的信息，免稅项目以及感谢电邮卡给志愿者。若想
收回同意决定，请电邮到 contactus@blossomworld.sg

TAX DEDUCTION 免税

NRIC / FIN / UEN
登记号码 / 客工号码 / 公司注册号码

if you require a tax deduction receipt, your donation will be made to Blossom World 
Society ( T08SS0161K) which is an institution of a Public Character. Please provide your Tax 
Reference Number (e.g. NRIC/FIN/UEN) in the boxes below to be forwarded to IRAS. You do 
not need to claim the deduction in your tax form as the deduction will be automatically 
included in your tax assessment.

如您需要免稅收条，所捐善款将惠及喜悦世界协会－公益机构账户注册号码
： T08SS0161K。您只需在下面的表格填上您的登记号码 / 客工号码 / 公司注册
号码。您无需向新加坡国内稅务局申请捐款，就可获得自动扣稅。

Yes!
I want to help with a Gift.

Every project you sponsor can help transform an entire 
community

 Fill out this card and send it with payment to Blossom World Society, 
9 Toh Yi Drive #01-321,Singapore 590009

You may make donation online via 
https://www.giving.sg/blossom-world-society



Upcoming EVENTS
January 2017 - June 2017

For registration, SMS / Whatsapp us @ 8313 1544 or 
email to contactus@blossomworld.sg with the 
<event name>,  <your name> & <contact number>

For enquiries, kindly email to 
contactus@blossomworld.sg or call us at 64645116

* All events are subjected to change

Keen to participate?

Blossom Cares
Charity 
Car Wash
2017 JAN

07

Prosperity
Goodie Bag
Distribution

JAN
14

Blossom
Parents’ Day

MAY
28

Blossom Cares
Visit to Orphanage

MAR
25

Blossom World
Flag Day

APR
15

Study Corner

MUG
@ blossom

Open daily
MON - FRI, 6PM- 10PM

WILL BE CLOSED DURING  JUNE & 

DECEMBER SCHOOL HOLIDAYS

弟子规学堂

每周活动

Blossom Love
Charity Gala
Lunch

FEB
12

Supported by:


